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~1he X-ray Spectror::wt e r aEd What It Heveal s . 
'i/hen a vac uum tub e i s e l ec trically ex cite d t ile n e,-cative e l ectrode 
o r c athode sends ou t a s t ream of negat ive l y char ge d par t i c le s call e d 
e lectr ons. ~~Phe e le c t r ons me.ke up \':h a t i s };:nov.;n as c ath o de rays . 
~/hen tJ.1e~r are made to im11 i nge Ul) Ol1 a t a r get cal l e<l the ~.. ticathode 
X-rays a r e pro duc ed . 
X - r a~rs have c ont i nne cl t o ·baff l e tho s e ·who have a t t eL1l_) te d to cUf-
frac t o r r efract t heQ , a n d i t is onl y wi t h i n the l a s t f ew ye~r s that 
i nves t igat ors have succ eeded i n r e flect ing t h em. It has 1) e cmue 
kno17".'Il. tl".1 2. t the fe. i l u re of X- rays to s u f:t"er re f l e c t ion l L::e o rdina.r ~r 
l i gh t i s due to the fac t t hat t he r;ave l engt hs a r e very s l10 :ct and. tr~e 
ir: egul a riti e s in or dinary pol ishe d s ur fac es s catt e r t h e rays s o that 
they are not refl ec te d as a whole. 
In 1 91 2 Dr. l~aue of Hun i c:h s ·uggest e d ur:: i ng c a:.i.:' e fu l ly bl' ok en 
natr;_r ':J.l cr:ystalz fo :c 11 I'efle c ting n .X - r a~:rs . rp ll8;'7 Pere 1:11QW.U to h a ve 
surfaces smoothe r and f l a tter t ~an a n y t hing ar t if i c i a l arrd he s a i d 
the.t tl:e 6I'01ning of t he a to ms s h oul d. l) e ab l e t o pro duc e i n"lie l~ i·erence 
e :ffects ';.'i th ::- 1'ays i n a via;;' anal agou s t o tlw.t i n ':Jhi eh d i ffract :Lon 
grat j_n g· f-J cle :c~l Yi i th l igh t '.'.'aves . :B'r i edl" ich a :nd Xnip~;ing soon afte r 
made t he firs t t es t s an d j us tified Lau e ' s theory . 
B:r·agg g o t beu.uti fu..l Z - 1· ay r efl ec tions b;'r u s i ng mi ca cr;Jst&.l s . '.:'L.is 
si~pl e epoch-~aking expe rimen t se r ved a s t he s t ar t ing point of a 
l ong s e ries of expe r i men t s by various s cien t i s t s and t hey have prac -
t i cally ]_Jl 'O\"ed t hat .X - r f:~;;,r s a re s i n1 i l a r t o li,£) lt but ha•,' e a shorter 
\iiJ.Y e - 1 ength . 
I t ma;y- b e cons idere d tha t gamr.Ja r ays wh i eh come from l 'a Ci. i o - ac ti ve 




has been done t o )r ove this . ;"/ ithout doubt all f or ms of r acH ati on 
from the l ong He1·t~ r•a ves of vv ireless tel egn1phy dor1:n through 
1 ight , ultr a v i olet l i ght , a nc.t. .X-rays to the · · ·"~"tel~- short 





Prof. \'/ . E . Bragg and h is son 1.'/ . 1. 3 :cagg made a tl::orough study 
of t he reflection phenomena of X-rays and their nork is ver y im-
p ortant. I:Io s eley and. JJar·win, working at the smne time , made e~:p er·-
i ments on c imil ar lines. Cl.11l8 instrument the;y- useLL r1 as called rm 
i n a 
wooctei1 b ox lined. V' itll lead , t'."JO slits for control ling the r e.ys , a 
crystal mJunted u 0on a revol v ing t ab l e wh ich is arrang ed. with a 
vern ier so that angl es can be re a d , ar.L ud ,j ust a1J le sl:Lt , and an 
i on izat i on ch3llber having its front faced v.·ith l ead an\ i containing 
a. smal l opening covered by a thin sheet o::t aluminum. In t tw c harnber 
is an elect1·ode (plnced so thr.,__ t tne rays wil l not hit it ) in contact 
with a Wilson tilted electr oscope . The chamber also has a vernier 
conr:::.ected 'i'.' i th it and this works on the same seale as the one v1ith 
tlJ.e table. 
Th e X-ray bul b is mounted so that it can be adju s ted to any posi-
tion. The first is used to allow a fine p e nc il of rays to escap e 
fr om the box , and t he second. one makes them of a certain wiclth and 
prevents outsicle rc.d.ia. t ion f1·om inte1'fe ring . TDe cr ystal i s used to 
re flect the rays into the ionization ch,sraber. The opening in the 
front of t he chamber is mad e quite l arge , 1Jut the v.'idth of t l::ce }:!enc :Ll 
of r a;;·s is controlle d by the a(ljustable slit . Sulphur di oxide is 
t . 11 ' • t., ., 1 ., a ·he ge.s gt;ner?. .. ;y- u sect ln - ile CilC..Jl~ ,;e~· oecaU . .:; () it 
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sulated fror.J the earth an6.. is raised to a ~1igh :potential .. The ele ct:code 
is charged by the ions created in the gas by the X- r ays . 
current of ions f l ows in the ionization c~1amber it causes the charge cl 
golQ l eaves to col l apse . The rate of coll apse of t he leaves s1JO":' S the 
intensity of t he ionization . 
Til ere ere th:r·Ge pr i neip e.l methods of making ob servo.t ions ;;i th the 
s p .ectr ometer. The crystal may be gi ven a fixed po s itio1 , the ioniza-
tion chamber mov-ed and_ the rate of colla_)S.e of t he l eaves for eac:h 
po s ition recorde d . ~ curve is used to shou the range of the radi a tions 
obtained a t the different angles the primary rays mak e 1" i th the face of 
the c:r·;;stal. i1 la:cge crystal v1ill make it possible to nap out c_;ulte a 
l ong spect:r:um. Uo seley used a photographic p l ate in pl ace o f the 
i oni zation cllamber and it has proved to be a great he l p in Lia iJ rJ ino· 
. J.. ..;._ 0 the 
spectra for observation . 
I n the secon 0_ r;!e thod 1Joth crystal an/ cha;aber C'.l'e moved on t"l the 
• nefl ecti on 
takes )lace at t ha t )art of the crys tal face uhi ~ h is near the azis . 
Th is oethod ie used for observing the spectr a emitted by d i fferen t anti -
c athode s ar!d :fo:r· :fin di ns the constant::: o:t' cr yst.s. l:a. 
' t:hird :.Jethod ha~:; tl·1e ionization charn i;e:c in a fixed posit i on e-nd 
the crystal is w&de to revol ve. This makes it poss ible for each ~ave-
lengt~ . i n the i ncident radi a tion , to be reflected in order . 
t!her1 it eomes to choosing a. me t hod o:t" obse:rv a tion, thu one that 
~ ill gi ve intensity and sharpness o£ definition or resol ving power is 
the one to be des ired. 
'rhe =~-ray spectromete:r: is use d. to study the rn·op8 :r·ties of ={ - l·a ~' S 
i n general; to study ;~-rays sent out b ~' ant icatho des of 'Jar i ons ;:l.':lta ls; 
to anal y ze t he str ucture of cyrstal s ; ancl to obse:cve t he abso:cption 




T.ll8 ':1:ork on c rysta l-reflection ha.s sLo'.:m t hat X - : ays anCL light 
r ays are i dentic al. There io n o d i f ference to be c onsidered b eyond 
tlw.t of '7E··. ve 1 ength . It has been fou:ncl t hnt ~~- rays , g a mw:.. rays , 
and l lght r ays on strik i ng a metal p l a t e cau se e l ectrons t o be 
e jected from i t . E:Kp s r j men ts have s hov,;n th <:1.t the l ntens i t~r o f the 
ir:: cicleut ::c ays do r3s no t affect t l-ie speed , l)ut merel -;~ the nur:·J iJ er of 
electr ons sent ou t; t hat the speed is controlled by t he quality of 
t Le inci cten t r·ay , b ut n ot at a l l b y t ho r,1eta l ; t hat t h e sec onr1•'.l.ry 
e l ectrons t e-Hl ~co con tinue i n the line of f l igh t of t he origin t:.<.l 
rays ; and tba t t here is a selective emission of e l ectrons f or cer -
tain wave lengths. 
i n mn m1t ica t ho de , disc ove rs d . t hree ver·y hom ogeneous componen ts in 
the ra( i ation give n off , whi ch could be refl ecte d onl y a t definite 
m g l s f::c om the cr· ;ystal s • llo sele ~' u.sing t h e s ane l::::in (i of a tube , 
foun d five t yp e s o f mono ch:c omatic radic1.t ion . S\1e 
homo g e1: ous com:1 onents sho1:; strong reflec tion peak s sup e :c i mpos ect on 
tlle GGY.:.e r a l refl e c tion .• The general reflection is wade u p of 
J:'l'.c.li at i on of i n<lef :Lni te wa ve - l ength , 2.l1ala ~jous to 1·1h i t e 1 i ·rht , and 
refl ected. from the crystal a t a l l angl e s o f i nciden ce . ·Eac h e mn-
po:n e:o. t has a defin ite abs ol'Ilt i on c o e :~'f i c ient i n a l u.n i m;u 2nd. e:an l.J e 
r ec ogn ized ';··hen reflects cJ. fTom n~ o.n:~ cr yst als . Bays o f ~ef inite 
qual ity a r e reflected from a cryst a l on l y nhen the cr ystal is set 
at the 1· i gh t angle . Experimon~.s show t ha t since the refl e c tion 
an gl e of eac h set of rays is shFL:cpl~r cle:fine cl , t he 11aves mus t occur 
i n tr a i ns of gr eat l ength . i1. s 1.tccession of irregul al' s paced 
pulses c oul d not give the observed effect • 
X- rays refl ected from crystals have t he ge ne r a l p r ope rt ies of 
or cUne.r y X- rays • However t h ey cUffer i n one impo1·t ant :particu.l ar, 
t hat of p enetrating poner. This is due to the f ac t t h a t the diff-
erent constituent s of t he in cident b eam a re not r efl e ctecl er_:1mll y 
by the c r ystal . 1J1he resul t is tha t the t v' o di f±·er i n their average 
hardness. It has b een f ound that the r eflected ray s ma y b e 
consic"Jerably hal'der than the inci c1en t ray s . Exper i ments s]w\·} t he 
same c omp Ol;.ents in t h e ineiclent an d reflected r adiat iontl , but t h ey 
are i n differen t por po:rtion j_n the two • 
.A s ulJsJa-.:. nee can be stimu l ated to the emission of i ts characte::c -
istic Z - rays by bomb m·d.iin: it wi th cathoc1e rays o f suffic ien t v e loc -
i ty. An antice.tho d e of l a::cge a t omic weight g ives t h e la1·gest 
quantity oi' r 2 ys . I t is best to have a meta1 o f hi gh me l t i ng :9 0 i nt 
so t hs. t it iil i l l n ot fuse YJhen it is made the t a r ge t of t ho shar p1 y 
• 
focused c ethode ray s • Various exper i ments s ho 1 tha t anticc.tho(~e s 
of diffe:cent metnl s give reflected ray s of d.iffer-cn t homogeneity . 
r he \"laVe 1eng th .L• O J. a homo geneous beam of X- r ays can be fo und ac e ·-
r at e l y i n tcrrrLS o f the s p a c i n g of t he e l eme nts of a c:c;ystal. A 
num~ er of investigato r s have brou 0 ht out the fact tha t the ~ave 
l ength of n bear.1 increases as t he a tomic vvei ciht o f the rueta1 o f the 
ant icathoQe d ~u inishe s an Q t he rate of i ncrease i s a lmo s t in pr o-
por tion to t he squa re root of the atomi c we i ght . 
It ha s be en fo und t hat the Slleuia1 rays are cha.ract erh;tic of 
t h e ant i cathode nnti not the cryst al . EXl)el' i rnen ts pel' f orr:1ed 'J.'I i th a 
par ticul ar bul b , &"ld a l aT§;e nurnb er of li f:i:"eTent crysta ls , showe d 
the same SlJ e c trum. ';.Jhe n tub es '\V .i th different anticath o C. es we re 
li.sed. V' i tlc. a ce ::· t a in c1·ystal the s p ectrum change cl. ent ii'ely . 
It has been d iscovere d thnt crysta l s cont a ining only e1emen ts 
of sr.:1a ll a t omi c ne i ght a1·e the mos t ef±'ic ient r eflec tors . '.J..1he 
• 
dig.mon =:. , :for eX?J,m:ple , i c one v;hich g ives Sl1lendi d results • 
• 
• 
The reflec ted rays , when tried v~· lth various metal s , s hov;ed 
ap prox imate l y the same absor pt ion coefficient t hat Barkl a obtaine d 
fo r characteristic : - radiat i on and this establish e d t he fac t t h atthey 
Yier e o f the satle nature . 
Metal s p ossess t he pov;e r o :f absorbing r ays from r adi [1 tors of 
vari ous other metal s . ':Phe ab s orb ing p owers of a metal decline 
steadily 17i th t he incre ase i n a tomi c vveight of t he r ac1iator . If 
t he met a l o f t he radiat ol' has a h igher a t omi c v;eight t hax:c the o..b-
sorb ing me t a l i t will exc ite the cha r acteristic X- ray s of t he ab -
sorb ing rnetal. Ther e fo r e , cer t ain me t als which do not g ive out 
1·ay s }Jenet"'c.ting enough fai l to exci t e t he chnracter i stic 1· ays o f 
all metals. 
Ph e qual i t ;y of a homo geneous t) ear:l rnLJy be de f ined b y its ab -
sor p tion c oeffic i ent i n srnne s t andard s tilistan ce. AluminlliTl , on 
acconnt of i ts loY.1 atomi c weight is found to b e a good subst iJ.nce to 
u se as a st and a.rd.. Bar kla has done a great amoun t of work a l ong 
t J:: i s line, an(l has }J:repared a t ab l e giv i ng the abs or p t i on c oe :t'fic-
ient s i n a lumi num of t he radiations che.racter ist ic of a l a rge num-
lJ e r o:r met al :-:1 . The absorption c oeff icients a:ce f ound to be 
i nc:t e :pe ncL en t of tempera t u.1· e ancl of cheB ical ass oc ia tio.n . 
I f the mas s es of v ar ious subst a11ces are e quD.l , t hei r atorJ i c 
weights cause but lit t l e v ariance in t he scattering of X-rays of 
very s h ort ?ave -l eng t h . r!hcm t he r a d i at ion i s of long v1 e ve- leng t., " 
t he :he a via r e l er:J.er~t s so a t tar Emch 1::10 re , mass f or mass , than t he 
light er e l ement s . The scat te r ing o f X-rays incre ase s with wave -
l ength , slight l y i n ligh t el ements , <:;.n d more s trongl y in he e vy 
el erne:u ts . 
The ::.I-ray s ::_J ec t r ome te:t has a l so been nsecL to compa::ce t ::-10 r ;:J,.nge 
7 
o f .Al p'1a a nd Beta rays in different substances . It was obser ved i n 
t h e c a se of b oth t hese rays that t he stop~ inG p ower o f an a tom 
incre ases wi t h i t r:3 mass , but not so r ap i dly a s its mass . It ap ;Jears 
t o be in p orportion to t he cube root. 
The re flection phenomen a , observed in t h e us e of t he X- r ay 
s pec t r ome ter , lea d t o definite knor; l edge of cr~rst al struc tur e . 
1J:he re are ti'J O methods by whic h X-rays ma y be m~;J. d.e to help deter-
mi n e c r ysta l struc ture . 
The La u.e tl' ansmi ss ion met ho d mak es use of the heter ogene ous 
X-rays v;h i ch r:l :J Ke UlJ t he gre ater part at the output from m: o r dinary 
tube. The cl~yst al acts som.ewhat t he S i':~m e as crossed tr ansmiss:L on 
fS1' a.t l llg:s • ~he struc t ure o± the cryst a l controls the pattern of the 
diffr a cted spots. Each ~ot on the photo g r aph is referred to its 
pr oper reflecting pl ane within the crystal . It then yie lds i n -
• 
format ion as to the p osition of these pl anes and t he relative nur.liJer 
of atoms wn ich tney contain . 
Th e Bragg spectromete r meth od employs the homogeneous X-r ays 
and u ses t he crystal as a reflection gr a ting . The structure of the 
cryst a l is s h o;m in the dist1·i·but i on and .. i ntens i ty of the spectrum 
lines among the var i ou s orde r s. Fesul ts obtained by the Lane 
method a 1·e verifie d ancl ex tem1 ed to other crystals by measurin g the 
gl ancing angl·e at whic::h one of the homogene ous llearas o f X- r<c,ys f :c om 
1 L " k ' L l od l·s r·e~-- le c te a.l ~1.'ro~~.~ +'1~1e va-r· l· ln us ~.J.·aceR .of' +'ne a ~p at.lnur.a an t.lC a vn · e _ · "v " _ v 
c ryst al s . Fr om these me asureme n ts t he dist ance b etween successive 
re fleeting :01 an e s is obtained. Wh en th is d ist ane e i s det e r min ed t :he 
position o f the he av ier atoms can b e estimated . Th e posit i ons of 
t!.w l i ght er atoms c an l;e foun d by e:-::ami nation of the l' el ntive i n -
t ensi ti es o f t he r efl ected beam of homo gene ous r ad i a tion i n the 
• 
different order s . Vhile the Bragg method gives the data by wh ich 
the dimens ions of the l at t i c es of cr ;:,rstal s can be compal'ecl the Lau e 
method gives infor mation conc ern i ng the :n:::ture of the l attices onl y • 
.A gree"t mn.ny Cl':Jrst a ls have been examined by the X- i' ay sr ec tromete:r· 
and i t rw.s proved itself a l) OV!e l'Illl instrument for tleteJ..'mining 
cry stal -s t r ucture . 
The wo r~ on crystal s n ith X- rays has a n i mportant bearing on 
chemistr y . In the stucly of various f oiTilS of cr yste.ls it iS T!OSS -r 
ible to note the. a1·rangemen t s of atoms in t h e mo l ecule and to a·b -
serve the changes t hn.t take :fll ace i.7hen one a tom i s substituted f o r 
Thus a f ield o f investigati on i s opened ~h i8h oakes 
possible the study o:t' the funclamenta l causes of :ce pl ncemc:nt, double 
clecomros j tion , chemical af£lnity , t he ehemicn. l activity o f the 
var i ous eleme nts , and many l'elated phenomena . A gr·eat amount of 
i n tere s t i:ng anci iml; ortrm t 1;;1oTk shoul d be do:ne a lon r:s this l ine • 
• l!'ur t her light will undoubtedly be throvm upon t he subject of 
allotrop ism, nhich h a s been a mystery to the c hemical i nvestigator . 
It is t hought that the allotl'O)ic forms assumed by cei'tain sub -
stance s must b e rtue to atomic ar:rangeme nt . The X- ray s p ectra-
nwter shoul d. _i_) l &y a l a r ge p art in the so l ution of t hi:':: problem . 
Cr ystal annl ys is may b e app l ied to the science of metallurgy . 
I t v,;ill be p o ss i b l e to cl assify the composition of t he materi 'llS 
dealt wi th so a s to represent e ach qua lity ~r esent. 
kno1.'.'l eclge oi' cert.,_,,_ i n com:pouncL s is veqr limited , es pe cially those 
conta ining silicates and alru~ in ates ~ This fie l d may be opened up 
alH1 ~3ome o f the g:r e a t :~ T oblems of scienti f i c metal l ur g;y so l ved by 
a c ample te lmov,lec1ge of t h e cr yE\ t a l . 
1l1he X-ray spectrometer vlill give us the PO''Ier t o study quan-
titat i ve l y the mot ion of the a to ms Bi th heat . \'/ e shoul Ci. be able 
• 
to acquire mol'e lr.no '.'J l edge about the me chan ism of evago1· at ion , 
9 
l iQue fac tion , condensat i on , etc . We s h ould be abl e to deve lon new 
""' . 
and. definite e:oncep tions a s t o tr1e nature of the cher Jical fo r ces 
causing ab s orption, capill ary attraction , and 1 ike p 1enome1w .• 
Very litt l e work has been d one in ~sing t he X- rays to find out 
the natu1·e of the atomic struct ure from whi ch t hey co u e • 
.~.i gre t:. t amount o i' YiOT}: remains to be don e in the stud.~r o f X- rays 
themselves. Por ex ample. t he field. of the garmMi ray is particular l y 
un<le ve 1 oped . 
I~xper ien ced i nvestigators will f i nd a poy;erftJ~ g_l l y in t h e X-ray 
s pectrometer , i n the i r a ttemp ts to learn more about the el ec t ron i n 
matter . I t s hould be poss ible to determine the d i stribut ion of 
e l ectrons in the at om . -.~.1 great many iml)Ol' t an t phenomena may be eJ: -
p l ained ,-:her. ti1is p ass ib ilit ~; becomes :re alizecl . I t wil l be a test 
of L1any ol d theories and the cause o f many n ev.1 ones . 
It has b een shown that there i s au immense fie l d o f work a head , 
• v;:l1ich 1nay '.';e ll occupy the activities of many o·bs ervers for many yea:cs 
to come . It is to be; regrettecl that I..Ioseley , r,• ho l ost i~ is life at 
the Da~danelles , i s n ot t o be among t hose to continue the research. 
He cUd ,1l1 ch i r::1p ortant work w:i.th t .he :c- r e.)l spectromete 1· and his l o ss 
is 1~e enl y fe lt. 
:On:c ing· the !?cJ. St four y e ars pr og1·ess hEtS 1) een nece s sr~.r ]_l~r very 
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have foun d_ a great 8JJ10l.mt of material in conrwction \'l ith t he 
. .; uh ,iect i n a l l of t h em . x :..nays by c . V!. c. Eaye ar;d :' -Ha~rs <~nd 
C17 sta l s trl1cture, by 1:/ . I-I . Bragg and. W. L. Bragg were esp eci al l ;}7 
rich i n rnate:cL::;_ l anct I made an ex haustive stu dy of t hem • 
• 
• 
Refl ection o f X- r a ys b y Crystals, 
by B. H. Bragg and J . 1. Bragg , 
Paper be fo re Eo;y-Bl Socie t y , Jul y l, 1 91 3 . 
/~/ /.)~ 
X- rays ana Cr ystals by W. H. Br agg , 
Nature , Jul y 10 , 1 91 3 . 
I~ · 
Spect:tum of Rciut ge.i.1 Rays, 
by J . He n "J eg. 
Pap el' befo :te Deut s cher Phys H:al Ges el lshaft 
July 1 5 , 1 9 1 3 . 
7'.5-~ -
Reflecti on by Crystal s by u. H. Bragg , 
Paper befo :t e Roya l :3o ci e t y , Sel') t. 22 , 1 9 1 3 . 
"i ;j-,.~. 
St ruct ure of some Crystals as I ndic a t ed by The ir 
Diffraction o f X- rnys , 
b y ·;; . L • .J ragg , 
Pape r before Roya l S o ci e t y~ Sept. 2 2 , 1 91 3 . 
'/ .>-~. 
Refl ection of r - N l. yS from Cryst a ls 
"by 1~ . Ruthc:rforcl an d ;~. IT . 1 uClrade. 
n a t m:· e • oct • 3 (.J , 1 ~n ::5 • • 
/~IS~ . 
J.Iic a ' - r ay 'p e ct1·ome t er lJy L~ . S ieg;bal m, 
l'h;y·sic a l Re v iev7 , Sept . 1 91 6 . 
/~. 
Rec ent 1:.tor k on X- rays an cL I ts Bearing on C hei~J i s t:ty , 
by ~-i . I: . Bragg , 
Pa j) e l~ be f o:c e Cher,:j_ c:. a l ~:) o c; ie t ~r , Htr.rc h 1 91 6. 
,:}~. 
X- r ays a n Q Crysta l Struct ~re b y IT . H. Bragg , 
Pa:p0:c b efore !-l oya l Societ y , JuJ.y 1 ::5 , 191 5 . 
1~. 
Con s t i tut i on end :!.<'u.n darne:r:·s.J. J?l'O i_) el' ties of Solids a n d Li c_;_uids 
b y I. Langtmir , 
B e fo ~: e Ar:w l'i~em. Socie t ~: , Nov. 1 91 6 . 
I . 
L.lfl ue n ce of TemrJc!r n.tl.rce in X- r ay I ntel' i'er enc e 
b y U . V . L··· u e 
.Ann a:].1 en rl er Physik , J an . 1 91 4 . 
/~. 
Refle ct i on of X- rays , 
by H. G. J . Mose l ey an Q c. G. Daru i n . 
:i? HlJ 8l' in Philosoph i c c~l Bagaz i n e, Jul y 1 91 3 . 
1~, 30~ . 
• 
• 
Absorpti on and Scat t ering of X-r ays , 
by I) . G. Ba1·kl t1. Emd Ua:q:;nret P . \7hi te , 
Paper in Philos ophical llagnzine , 1917 . 
:2~ 
:rhe t3cattering of X- :tays B.T1 d .::i. t ·Jm ic Structure, 
by c. G. Barkla and J . G. Dunlop , 
Pape1· in Philoso)J.1ie a l I.Iagazine, 1 916 . 
1~130~ . 
I looked ove1· c.bo ut fift~T Science Abst:raets · f or 
mnterinl on the subject , spendlng fro5 five to fi f teen 
minutes on each one • 
